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I Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
I GLENVILLE, W. Va., Oct. 14..Late
I la^t night Governor Atkinson prepared
I and gave out the following statement

I regarding the history of the forgery

| charge against Mm. Atkinson, and relaItlve to the trial which ended yesterday
I ulth the disagreement of the Jury:
I "I have hitherto Bald nothing for publicationIn regard to this caso except to

merely state that I knew the prosecution
was actuated by malice and hatred. It
Is a family quarrel and the public knows
that they are the worst of disputes. I
have heard every sentence of the testimonygiven In the cast?. Independent of
the law. which In my Judgment does not
class this case us a probable forgery,
and independent a]so ot the fact that In
my opinion It was error to admit testimonyIn other matters which cannot be
directly connected with the alleged crime
eet out In the Indictment, I ain clearly of
th<> opinion that several witnesses, and
indeed ail of the real testimony upon
which th" case hinges, had been induced
to testify for a consideration. I am led
to this conclusion by the demeanor of the
witnesses while testifying on the witness
stand and by the facts and circumstancesconnected with their testimony,
couplcd with the further fact that offers
wore made to other witnesses or thel:|
representatives, to pay money to them
tr be given lands without the payment
of money therefor, provided they would
testify against the defendant, Mrs. Atkinson.I cannot believe that I am mistakenon this point. I have had considerableexperience In connection with
courts and the trial of cases and I believethat I can tell from the demeanor

"ml mnnnup nf thatr
conduct while testifying, whether they
arc telling the truth or n falsehood.

"I tvant to say further, and It seems
to me that It wan brought out by the testimonyelicited In this case, that all fairmindedpeople could see clearly that
Camden Somraers, grand-son of the late
Judge G. D. Camden, was the instigator
cf the proceedure.
"The evidence brought, out In this trial

also shows that Mrs. Atkinson, prior to
her marriage with Judge Camden, receivedan anonymous letter warning her
not to marry said Camden: that at the
tlmo the will of Judge Camden was about
to be probated various other letters were
written to her threatening newspaper
publication unless a large bum of money
wis paid and which.If paid, it was promisednothing would bo said or published
relative to her; that prior to her marriagewith me another similar anonymousletter was sent to her threatening
her with other troubles. Including newspap*r publications which would be
thrown across her pathway.
"The demands made In these anonymousletters were not acceded to or compiledwith and the result was that publicationsagainst her appeared In newspapersboth at or about the lim* of the

probate of Judge Camden's will and also
at or about the time of her marriage with
me. Camden Sommers, the aforesaid
grand-sun of Judge Camden, the man
upon whose testimony the Indictment
ralnst Mrs. Atkinson wns solelv found.

ojjprarcrl ns the principal prosecuting
witness In this case. It will doubtleso
b>- borne Jn mind that Sommere contendedthrough the public press that ho had
nothing to do with the Indictment of
my wife.
"In my honest, unbiased Judgment she

If guilty of no crime whatever, and most
certainly the crime of aiding end al>ettlngor uttering the forged papers
charged against her In the Indictment
was in no sense proven In the trial of this
can*. The evidence elicited In this trial
show»d that It was proposed to the
attorney* of Joshua Owens, who wu* In<liet«dwith tnv wife, that If he would
teitlfy against Mrs. Atkinson that nothingwould he done with Owens, and that
h" would not have to pay for his land,
which lhey claimed had not been paid
tor Two reputable lawyers of OlenvJIle
«"h'mnly swore to this on the witness
land In tho trial of this case.

"Another witness, Mrs. House, whom
everybody could see told the truth, and

obtained ;i proper demeanor while
t'ttlfylng, stated that she was told by
«*iin«l.-n Sommers and other heirs of
Judge Camden that they would lend h«»r
t!i- money to pay the balance she owed
"! '" her land and they would not requj. j't to refund It If ehe would Join Jn
t'"- I" r utlon. These are the only In-

n.'« m thai we Were able to develop of
th! 'ihftr.icter In the present trial.

It was evident that two or three wit-
7 fullfled because they had nd-

1 themselves that they owed large
'in h on fheir lands to the Camden
i»< ; that the «amc proposition had
made to them that wm made to

n attorneys and to Mrs. House.
'i if these wltne.M'"'* stated that Mr".

A' *>>}} had written a riatrmrnf,
v he testified to and which wne at'M'i« to be presented a* a fraud and
of: writing and handing him the paper

d him that If ever he told that she
M it <he would swear positively that

falnr. This Is false on IM fare,
m lie Inn an established handJ''and her writing Is w ll known t«»

and bundteds <»r people u ho
had dealings with Ihe Camden esMie,

Other testimony la equally unreamn'sin h AS tlie claim that the |W0 Mil
I'ti given to Owens and to West*
my wlfi wire wflCtsn upon the

| li i. nf paper and cut apart
in Up Hcnuintt 'l f»r by the fs«'l

"i ptiMecilllpr witness had every
"Ttunlty to em tfisgse receipts snd lit
»n 1her ai If they had been made

fraudulent purpose.
Another reason I will assign Is that a
U suit p' ii'Hnte in ihf circuit poiiri »>f

unt> putting In question the g'tiu1<>f the Menlleil papers upon
l' h thin Wnll' tiri' tit ws« found, nnd

v ere relied upon by the llilf in iff
Ion, Tho suit had l». enj p<»nd

l thinr {hart n yen. Hbe held at
fh" deed for all the piopefty,{

moat. In any csss, was a breach

Another evidence of the spirit*of tho

%

prosecution appeared In Somm«rs' own
admission that he hud my wife Indicted
In the circuit court of Harrison county
for making'a false return of her property
for tax purport*, which indictment was
promptly thrown out of court when it
caniu to trial.

"All 1 have to t>ay In conclusion is that
the whole thing from beginning to end
is a worked up effort to injure my wife
and humiliate me."

G. W. ATKINSON.

Camden Hummers, the chief prosecut1Ing witness In the caie, also gave out a
statement, in which ho stated that he
hud no additional comments to make
regarding the "merits of the ease, and
said that among other statement* he
hud made had been misrepresented by

by the mastcr, T. C. Atkenon. He said
the order had prospered greatly In the
state since tho last meeting.

PAliT TO AGREE
Knniwha Vallef Nlurri «nd Coal Oprrt.
tor*Conference F.ntli In Refnial of the
Latter to Accept Demand* of Former.
Rntclifor.-f lifarn Dlahearteneil.
CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Oct. 14..The

effort to adjust the dllterences between
the coal operators of tho Kanawha valleyand their men has failed absolutely,
and President Ratchford left to-night
for Columbus, disheartened over his
failure.
Two conferences wore held to-day betweena committee of miners. Including

President Ratchford and Chris Evans,
and a committee of operators. The
price offered by tho operators was thirty
cents for soft and fifty-six cents for
hard cool. The miners Accepted this,
but when the question of a signed agreementto bind all the operators was presented,they objected. They wanted the
owner of each Individual mine to make
and sign a separate contract.
Thin was the llrst disagreement, and

the second one was on u demand made
by the miners that the men should not
lie discriminated against for not dealingat the company store. The operatorsrefused to agree to this, and the
conference was at nn end.
President Ratchford feels bitter towardthe operators. IIo said he came

here fully determined to nettle tho
strike. The miners, he said, had concedednearly every vital point* and he
was convinced Hint tho operators were
determined Jo fight the minors' organizationIn West Virginia. He says tho
fight will he continued on the part of the
coal diggers and he does not How hope
to see a settlement any time soon.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The Spanish cablm t his decided *o
pardon nil Cuban exiles not included In
previous amnesties
John Vance killed .Tame* Thompson

and seriously Injured Mrs. Thompson, in
l»gan county, \V. Vn. Result of a fued.
Tammany HalI last night ratified the

nominations of Its eandldaten, The attendantj.t the inretlng in the wigwam
was not n«» great as was expected.
An attempt was made to wreck the Ht.

I.ouIb exprccm tioar Huntingdon,i'a,. la?<i
night. Frank Noe, one of the culprits,
was caught.
The hot wave extended throughout Hi"

west and northwest yesterday, the mercuryclimbing t<» J"> In the shade at
Omaha. It was also 00 on the stroct
level at Chicago,
The grand chapter of Royal Arch M

sons. In session »t Ualtlmore, r|.c,i.,i
Reuben C. Lemmons, of Toledo, Ohio,
grand general high priest. Next meet;trig will I"' held In Cincinnati, Ohio, Hrpt"inb#r.loot),
Durham, North Carolina, was visited

by tht most destructive fire In Its hlitory.fleven fmr story houses nileii with
tobacco, and eight dwellings burned.
I,oss, 12(10,000, IvKh 1200,000 fn <ttr.i n<,
I,ft00,000 pounds of tobacco were il<
stroyed.
Mr. .lohn A. Kiisson, formerly member

nf fh'- hoUfie of representative* from
>tv i. and administer t<» Austria, has

it. Til appolhtsd a Special agent of the .1Fpartmnnlof mala for the uejritUtioit of
reciprocity arrangements under the
IMrigley tariff law.

uiioiiuimiuua cuuunri iur mc ucicuni'.

He stated that he would hereafter
studiously avoid giving them an opportunityto pursue similar tactics. He
stated that he had been actuated In the
matter by a desire to protect the estate
of his grandfather, end to prove that
Judge Camden was a victim of misplacedconfidence.

GOOD FOR ISO BARRELS.
Sonfh Penn fteta a Uuou I'roilacir on tile

Meredith Virm.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SISTERSVILLE, W. Va., Oct. 14.Areport late this evening from the well

being drilled on the Meredith farm, near

Centervllle, by the South Penn Oil Company,Is to the effect that It lias been
drilled In and will be good for not lens
than 150 barrels a day. This well Is
located In rank wildcat territory and
If the report which has been received
this evening proves to be true It will
opon up several miles of stuff that has
never been tested. The report received
this evening stated that the well was
/lowing and that It was making thirty

to bo untrue. There Is not the least
doubt but that It Is a Rood well and
that there will be a field of more than
ordinary Importance opened up. The
market dropped two cents this afternoonand Pennsylvania crude, the grade
produced In this state, Is two cents
lower, or 68 cents a barrel. The Henry
and McDonald's No. 13, on the Pipes
farm, ut Klk Fork, has been drilled In
to the sand and is showing up for a

good producer.
Went by Ilia .llorpliliie Ilonle.

Special Dlipatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. Oct. 14..

Richard Vandlver, the hostler for the
Ensign Manufacturing Company, committedsuicide at his home In this city
this afternoon by taking sixty grains
of morphine. He left a note which be
wrote day beforo yesterday, stating1
that he was going to commit the deed
and gave os his motive that he thought
it was the best way out of his troubles,
as he had an incurable disease. "I go,"
said he, "by the morphine route." He
was a son of one of the pioneers of this
city.

The nnritoa Ayret Conanlahlp.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Oct 14.-#enator Elkinshad a protracted conference with

the President to-day. discussing West
Virginia appointments in part, and in
part canvassing matters of public policy.The senator has the promise of
the President that Dr. D. Mayer, of
Charleston, W. Va., shall have the consulshipat Buenos Ayres.

Stale Grange Meeting.
Special Dlnpateh to tho Intelligencer.
MARTIN9DURO, W. Va., Oct. 14.TheState Grange of West Virginia met

In Its twenty-fifth annual session here
to-dny and opened with the address

AFTER MANY YEARS ]
n
c

Of Honorable Service on the Su- e
v

brcme Court Bench n
u

JUSTICE S. J. FIELD RESIGNS. S
e

.: d

Ills Eminent Services Covered the *

Most Eventful Period
p

IN THE COUNTRY'S HISTORY, f
A

III* Letter, In Which If* 1My* Down Ilia jj
Kobca of Office, a Compcudlnm of (ho t

BUrrlng ICvenU That Covered a Genera- c

lion of Peril and Trlnmph to (he lie jj
public-If Is Kxalted Opinion of the fin- ij

poriance of the Highest Court In the

World.A Docameiit That le Instructive
'« » »«! Educadouiil to the ^

Vonug.
»

Is

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14..The follow- 01

Ing letter was given out thla afternoon: jj
Supreme Court of the United States, jt

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 12, 1897. oi

Dear Mr. Chief Justice and Brethren:
Near the close of last term, feeling that ^

the duties of my olllce hud become too a

urduoue for my strength I transmitted «

my resignation to the President, to take ^
effect on the first day of December next 'f
and this he has accepted, with kindly ex- tl

preaslons of regard, as will be seen from
a copy of his letter which Is as follows: al,

"Executive Mansion, ..

WASHINGTON, 1>. C., Oct. 9, 1897. p
'Hon. Stephen J. Field, Associate Justice lD
of the Supreme Court of the United ti
States. Washington, D. C.
"My Dear Sir:.In April last Chief Jus- I

tlce Fuller, accompanied by Mrt Justice jfl
isrewer, nanuvu inu joui ica.himnui. Cj
associate Juntlce of the supreme court of w
the United Suites to take effect Decernber1st, 1897. In hereby accepting your cj
resignation I wish to express my deep
regret that you feel compelled by ad- cj
vanclng years to sever your active con- a.
ueotlon with the court of which you have ja
so long been a distinguished member. aj
Entering upon your great office In May ei
1863, you will on the first of next Decernber,have served upon this bench for u u
period of thirty-four years and seven ^
month*.a term longer than that of any ai
member of the court since 4th creation,
and throughout the period of specJaJ Importancein the history of the country,
occupied with as grave public questions tl:
n» have ever confionted that tribunal for fl.
decision.
"I congratulate you therefore, most pi

heartily upon a service of such excep- aj

tlonal duration, fidelity and distinction, h<
Nor can I overlook the fact that you re- fe
celved your commission from Abraham It
Lincoln, and graciously spared by a kind to
Providence have survived nil the mem- se

bers of the court of his appointment, cc

Upon your retirement both the bench at

and the country will sustain a great loss, p<
but the high character and great ubHity d»
of your work will live and long be re- aj
membered, not only by your colleagues, rl
hui- hv vniir ernti»fti! countrymen. IJ
"With personal esteem anil sincere tl:

beet wishes for your contentment and w

happiness during the period of rest which of
you po well earned. I am, dear sir, tl

Very truly yours, ol
WILLTAM McKINLDY." P<

My Judicial career covers many years Jjof service. Having been elected a mem- nt

l*r of the supreme court of California, I
assumed that oflice October 13,18.r»7, holdingIt for live years, seven months and
live days, the latter part of the time be- J"
lug chief Justice.
On the 10th of March, 18C.1, I was com- J?missioned by President Lincoln a Justice

of the supreme court of the United J"Stales, taking the oath of ofllco on. the 10

20th day of the following May.
When my resignation takes effect my fIL

period of service on this bench will have J1

exceeded that of any of my predecessors,
while my entire Judicial lifo will have "c

embraced more than forty yearn I may jabe pardoned for flaying thnt during nil in

this period, long In compartHon with the Pe
brevity of human life, though in the re- ,n

trospect It has gone with the swiftness
of a tale that Is told, I have not shunned ar

lo declare in every case coming before
me for decision, the conclusions which
my deliberate convictions compelled me
to arrive nt by the conscientiousness of d»
such ability and such requirement* a* I tl<
possessed. th

A PLEASAOT MEMORY. 111

It is a pleasant thing In my memory ^
that my appointment came from Presl- hn
dent Lincoln, of whose appointees I em lo:
the last survivor. ITp to that time there "

had been no representative here of the
Pacific const. A new empire had risen
In the west whose laws were those of nn- m,other country. Land titles were 'from
Spanish and MwRcan grants, both of
which were often overlaid by the claims
«>f the settlers. To bring order out of
this confusion Congress passed nn net fla
providing for another seat on this liench fe'
with the Intention that it should he filled nt
by some one familiar with these conflict-
Ing titles nnd with the mining laws of ea
the coast, nnd nn it happened that l had Hi
framed the principal of these laws and exwas,moreover, chief Justice of Oallfor- 71!
nla, It was the wish of the senators nnd 42;
representatives of that stats us well n*
tho.^e from Oregon, that 1 should succeed
to the new position. At their request en
Mr. Lincoln sent my name t<> th senate <?
and the nomination wss unanimously en
confirmed. This kindly welcom-- was ex- SO;
tended in March, but I did nut nt once
enter on Ihe discharge or the tint h h <>f
the office for the reason that us chief Ju «- )
tlce of California I had arguments in
many cases In disposition of which nnd
especially In the preparation of opinions, be
It was llttlnK that I should participate pu
before leaving that bench; und i llxed tothe20th day of May no the day on which hit
to take, ns 1 did, the oath, because It was nil
the eighty-«eco'd birthday of niy father, clr
who Indulged a. Just pi Me at iqy acccs* so
slon to thin exalted position. ml
At the head of Ihe court when I be. up

came one of Its members wiis the venernbleChief <1 ustIce Taney, and umong
lb" liit«» Justices was Mr Just leu 1
Wayne,who sat with Chief Justice Mar- .

shall, thus constituting a link between
Ihe i. and the future, und, ns It were, 1M»
binning Into unity nearly an entire nsi
century of the lire of this court, dh
I'urlng my Incumbency three chief od

Justices pud sixteen associate Justices oil
have passed hway, leaving hie precious t!r
remembrances of common labors and »n<
lutUnate nnd riMi-ecabie companionship, foi

IN THIS Ml DMT <>|P WAH,
When I came here ihe court Wis In

Ihe mfdst of war Washington was one y
grrnt camp, nnd may and (hen Ills
boom or million entild be heard front the 1
other wide or the Potomac, iint we i'"
cot11dI not t ay "lliler nut \i\ silent leges nn
This court tnel in regular session, fru
mice rail Inn 111 lime or place, and Its iik
work went on as Ihouuh I here w ere tin I In
sounds or but III Indeed, Ihe war Itself fn<
simply Allied. lo Mm luitisilmi hsrft its a
elsewhere. lint the war ended In a. III.
couple of years, and Uicn tamo the noi

reat period of reconstruction and the
ist amendment* of the federal consti*
ution. In the effort to re-establish th«j
ation, to adjust sJl things to the
hanged political, social and economic
onditlons of far-reaching imporanee
ere developed questions of personal
rberty, yf constitutional right, which
iter oft times heated discussions bejrt?the'people and In the hails of Con*
ress, came to us for decision. I don'I
xaggurate when I say that no more
ifticult and momentous questions were
ver presented to this or any othei
ourt. 1 look back with Joy and pridt
j the fact that I was permitted to takt
art in the consideration of all those
nportant questions, and that not InrequentiyI wps called upon to express
he Judgment of this court thereon,
knd now that those times of an£ry deate,deep feeling and judicial decisions
ave passed it is pleasant to realize that
h« conclusions announced by this
ourt have been accepted, not simply of
ecesslty, as prescribed by the fundamentallaw, but In the main, as in
liemseivea as both correct and wild
THROUGH MOVING SCENES.

Aa well known, the period of the war
as followed by one continuing event
o Ibe present time of marvellous ma>rlaldevelopment. Wealth accumuitedsuch us never before wus dreamed
In this country. Gigantic enterprises

'ere undertaken and carried through,
nventlons have multiplied the convenrncesof life as well av the possibilities
f achievement. Indeed, the conditions

life have eaaeentlallly changed from
lose that prevailed prior to the war.
ut of this changed aoclal and economic
tradition have sprung an immense
lultltude of cases, but litigation of a
naracter vitally affecting the future
rosperlty and safety of this country,
0 this court have come for final soluonand decision many of these oases,
y the blessings of Almighty God ray
ealth and life have been preserved,
ml I have been enabled to take part in
le consideration of all these cases,
ew appreciate the magnitude of our
ibors. The burden resting upon us for
le lust fifteen or twenty years has been
lormous. The volumes of our reports
low that I have alone have 620 opin»na.If to these are added 67 in the
rcult court, and 366 I prepared while I
as on the supreme court of California,
will bo seen that I have voiced the deslonIn 1,042 cases:
If it may be said that all of our desonshavo not met with the universal
pproval of the American people, yet it
to the great glory of that people that
ways and everywhere has been yield1a willing obedience to them. That
ict is eloquent of the stability of poplarinstitutions, and demonstrates
»at the people of these United States
re capable of self-government.
NOT AN ARISTOCRATIC COURT.
As I look back over the more than a

ilrd of the century that I have sat on

lis bench I am more and more im
oounrlwith thn Immonwnruhlo Imnnrt-

nee of tbJs court. Now and then we
jar It spoken of as an. aristocratic
ature of a republican government, but
Is the most democratic of all. Senoirnrepresent thoir states and repre

ntatlvostheir constituents, but this
>urt stand* for the whole country, and
j such II Is truly "of the people, by the
;ople and for the people.". It has ln

edno. power to legislate. It cannot
;>proprhite a dollar of money. It cariesneither the purse nor the sword,
ut It possesses tbo power of declaring
ie law, and In this I find a safeguard
hlch keeps the whole mighty fabric
goverment from rushing to deatrucon.This negative power, the power
resistance, Is the only safety of a

)pular Rovnrnment, an<? an additionassurancewhen the power is In such
inds as yours.
With this i give place to my bucccb>r.Hut i can never cease to linger
i the memories of the paat Among
ie compensations tor all the hard work
at a seat on this bench Imposes have
sen the Intimacies and friendships
lat have been formed between Its
embers. Thoufch we have often dlfredIn our opinions It has always been
i honest difference, which did not at-
ct our mutual regard ana respect,
liese many yearn have Indeed been
<ars of labor and of toll, but they
ive brought their own reward; and we
in all Join In thanksgiving to the Auiorof our being that we have been
rmltted to upend so much of our Uvea
the service1 of our country.
With profound respect and regard, I
n, my dear brethren.
Very sincerely and always yours,

STEPHEN J. FIELD.
The President apparently has not yet
elded upon tho appointment that Jus?eField's retirement will occasion, save
at Attorney OeneraJ McKenna will be
imlnated for the supreme bench unless
me cause Intervenes between now and
ccember to prevent It. Mr. McKlnley
is made some Inquiries of polltlcul railswhich led them to believe his mind
pretty well made up on Mr. McKenna
the next Justice of the supreme court,

it to none of them so far as can bu
nrned. did he mention the matter of a
>w attorney general.

Yellow Kf»«r Itecord.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. If.It was the
me old story here to-day. The yellow
ver situation showed no decline In the
iniber of cases reported..
1'hls was the record of tho day: New
ses, 34; deaths/Allen Dllle, Henry
ias, John Qtrbo. Prof. Mots said this
onlng that up to dark then hud been
rases altogether of feyer here, and

J foci of disease.

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 14..Five new
ses and one death, that of Michael
nry, wcro announced to-day. Total
sos to date. 147; deaths, 21; recoveries,
under treatment, 4'j.

Mrfklttg Mlnrri IWtnrn to work.
PITTSBURGH, Oct 14..The J,BOO
Iners of tho river district, who have
en Idle for two weeks, owing to a dlsteover the differential, resumed work
day pending a settlement of the trou
by arbitration. The resumption w.is

ide with the understanding that a deil"His to be reached within ten days,
that the flrxt pay received by (he

Iners can bo based on the rate decided
on by tho arbitrators.

PrMlilrntlal A ppoltil mruta.

(VAHlimaroy, Oct, 14..The rrexlntto-day made the following npIntmentu:Mlchaol Nathnn, New York,
distant appraiser of merchandise In the
it riot of New York; Edgar T. Whecik,of Wlx'oiiwln. register of the bind
loo of WatlKfMJ.WIs.; Henry (I, Mcussen,«»f Wlncrinnln, tecolverof public
meys nt \\ miis. 111, Wis.; T, Jay Hull,of Oregon, nuetit fop tho Indians at
els agency, Oregon. .

Itnrlirr Hmari KiiIIiIiih AIminI It,
UvltON, t>. Oct. 14..O, C llarber.
sldeiit off he diamond Match Oomny,Is at bis homo In this city, and In
Interview denies a report sent out

>111 Toledo that ho was Interonted in a
iveinent to otTeit a loinblnatloti of
principal policies and tile insnu*

lories of thiN (ounlry, and lo build
Ity near Toledo, slmllsr to FtlHmnn,
or Maiberlown "I know nbaoluuiv

Ihlng about It," ho witld.

IT WAS A GREAT DAY i
Marking a Nov Era lu the History j

of (he University.

PRESIDENT'S INAUGURATION ,

On* of lb« Moat Interesting EvcnU That

JJa* Tr«u*plr»4 at Hi* C'Ulei BmI of

l<MmU| lu lit* 8t>t»..Many T<U(raiiu
ofCongratulation and flood Will.Pr.
Idcitc Andrew*, of Drown University,
Deliver* a Masterly Addriu on 14Koine

Forward Step* la Education".lUgeala
Decide to Admit Cllrl Student* to PreparatoryOtpart tnant.Prliea Offered.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MOROANTOWN, Oct. 14..The final

exercises of the Inauguration began at

commencerae«t hall this raornln* at
9:30. The Interest in the event had Increasedover yesterday, and the crowds
bfgan to assemble at an early hour.
When the exercises opened the hall was

filled. The appearance of Dr. Andrews,
of Brown university, on the rostrum,
was greeted by a band of students givingthe Brown university yell. Other
yells In honor of various dignitaries
provided entertainment for the audience
until everything was ready to go.
The chorus, by special request, sang

"America." At the conclusion of the
hymn Dr. W. W. Moorhead, of Greensburg,Pa., led the uudlence in pruyur.
Hon. George C. Sturglaa then made a

few remarks concerning the changes
(Which had to be made In the pro,gramme. Several of the speakers found
it Impossible to be present.
Governor Atkinson sent the following

telegram: "I regret that I cannot be
present. Convey my congratulations to
the president and say to him that I
pledge my earnest efforts to help make
the university a grand success."
Colonel Dudley Evans, of New York,

an old student of the Monongalia academy,sent the following: "As an old
student of the Monongalia academy, I
send greetings and best wishes for his
success to the new president."
Bishop PeterkJn was called to New

York on important church business and
could not return in time to take part in
the celebration. He sent this very
hearty telegram: "I am very sorry that
I am unable to be present at the Inauguration.All good cltlsens should rejoiceover the brilliant future which Is
opening before the school. On behalf
of my church I pledge their support to 0
make it a grand success. You are work- t
Inn wisely and the people will Btand by ,

you." r
A cornet solo by Walter A. Mestrezat,

una then rendered, accompanied by s
Miss McMurphy. x

PRESIDENT ANDREWS* ADDRESS. 0

Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews, of Brown [
university, was then Introduced In a ^
happy speech. He spoke on "Some ForwordSteps in .Education," and proved j,
to be equal to the splendid reputation ,
which had proceeded hlqp. The entire f
scheme of education and the various (]
kinds of Institutions of learning and c
education were defined and analyzed, \
and some striking thoughts were given
on this well-discuBsed question. c
The attitude of churches to the unl- f

verslty was then tuken up. Dr. An- I
drcws took the strong grounds in favor f
of churches rallying to :he support of o
state Institutions. He said: "The prlnW
clpal part of an education Is accuracy, F
without it on education Js incomplete I
and oftentimes worthless. Accuracy c

must be accompanied by sympathy u

The most Important power of eympathy 11
In freedom from prejudice. Without Jthis you cannot value your opponent Jand consequently defeat your own ends. 11

Ila «« n1nn«' o C

higher, broader view must be taken.
The relation between teacher and

pupil was then discussed. Coercion Is
the last resort of the teacher: kindness M
to the pupil Is never exercised In vain. *
The higher education received thorough
treatment v
The elective system rather than cur-

rlculum was advocated. The arguments 2,
for and against the two systems were

given and the decision given In favor of b,the former. Manual education was dls-
cussed and some words of strong commendationgiven and Its flood points ^
pointed out. e,
At the conclusion of tfy» address a l(

telegram was rend from the president <j(
of Allegheny college: ""Allegheny college jt
sends hearty greetings and congratu- u
ldent Raymond gave his conception of
university upon the splendid prospects 01
of success before fhem." tl
Addresses were then made by Mr.

Harry Shaw on behalf of the student «t
body, welcoming the new president, and b<
Vice President Armstrong welcomed n:
him on behalf of the faculty. The oath tl
of office was then Administered and ac
President Raymond delivered his InauguralAddress. The addrejw wns In lu
the nature of a report of the university g«
equipment and Its needs, but in It Pre*- A
ldent Raymond gove his conception of pi
the university Idea and It met with a bi
hearty approval from his audlencc. lr

. so

REGENT'S MEETING. g
Voting Women tflRittud <0 b« Aftmlttftl
to th« Preparatory Urptrlmtnt-IlrKfnt ^
Mr Muhnit Offer* Four I'rliM.

Bpoclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Vs., Oct. 14..At

a meeting of the regent* of the W^st Vlr- th
glnla University to-day It was voted to r('
admit young women students to the pre- J^.r
paratory department, fn>m which they 0j
have always heretofore been excluded.
Frederick VV. Trussett, Ph.D., of H»r*
vnrd T'nlvrMlly. was eltOtOd professor of
Oermnn languages, but will not take th** yj
poflltlon until the next 0ObOOl and
in tin* meatlme he will further pursue
his studies I11 Oermany. 1

The school year was divided Into four y,
terms of twelve weeks each, with one
week Intermission after each term, maltingu continuous tuttoni i»«»t pfofwMni ''

may take a vacation In anf one of the
terni>, provided that not more than one- jt!
fourth of tho faculty shaJ) be abarnt at
on# lime. Y,Regent McMahnn announced an offer
of four prliea by himself, of Ctf each, for *

the l»ej«t drilled Cadet, for the Ntudent III
law passing the h.*t examinations, for #pthe best runny on the subject, "What was
Hhakcspenroi religion," and for the *tu>
dent In (he music department making
the beat progress. Hi

IIIItlliilit Niirl«l|Kniirllflii,
M|>er»al Dispatch to tho Intelligencer,
MOROANTOWN, W. Va Oct. 14

The Cheat River country club house, wi
overlooking the Cheat river, eight miles ,a'
from here, was opened to-night with nn ,
lmm*n«" reception, which Vss the m» 1 J
brilliant social function litre In yemw
The elilb house h owned by forty of the
beat known society and bindnens men of »
tho town, and li a beautiful example of 1:

the Swiss cottage architecture. Over 300
people, Including: many of the inaugurationvisitors, w«re present. Danctng
was the principal amusement. An orchestrafrom Pittsburgh furnished the
music. A course dinner was served to
:he guests late In the evening.

LUETGERT BREAKING DOWN.
['adirlheSimaNirfOHi llralnHt Hat
llcrn Sabjeclod to.What he Molt Kuri
U lit* Uffcoi KUto'i Alloruty UaUMtt'l
bpcach will have ou the Jury.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14..The little sons of

fkdolph L. Luetgert who were yesterday
removed from tho aide 01' their father by
jrder of Judge Tuthlll were not in court
to-day when Attorney Fhalen resumed
lis address to the Jury. The absence of
the children was taken by tho prosecutionas confirmation of the statement
)f the prorecutlon yesterday that the
ittle boys were brought Into court after
ui absence of severul weeks simply tqslay upon the sympathies of th*> Jurors.
When this scheme wu» balked by the
irder of the court there was no longel
necessity for the presence of the chllIren,and to-day they were kept at
lome. Luetgert shed tears in partingVom hla children last night. It was the
Irst genuine display of emotion the
tausage mukor hus made since hi* nr

est.Tho alleged wife murderer bru*h«
>d the tear from hi# cheeks with his big
lands, and kissed hia fair hatred boya
food-bye. Whatever may bo the man's
imposition toward othert*, thsro can bo
)Ut little doubt about hlH affection foi
he children of the woman he I* said to
lave murdered. Tho expression upon
he face of Luetgert this morning lndl:atedmore plainly than words could
?xpress that he had spent a restles*
light. "He is breaking down." was the
comment of those who know the man
veil. The strain Is at last wearing out
he overtaxed nerves of the prisoner,
md It will not bo surprising If total
rollapso follows In the event of convic*
Jon.
Dark rings encircled the swollen eyes

)t the prisoner this morning and his
nanner was subdued In comparison
vlth the spirit he displayed some weeks
igo. The arguments of oounstl. which
>ring up in review all the details of the
'amous trial, affect Luetgert more than
I Id the varied testimony of th$ wftlesse**.All the circumstances and
vents of May 1 and the development*ilnco that time are marshaled into line
ind paraded before the Jury, recalling
o Luetgert's mind the vast nmount of
tvfdcnce which is welded into the cir

umstantlalchain.
Most of all Luetgert, it is said, feari
ho closing speech of State's Attorney
)eenen. The state's attorney is a rapid,
orceful and eloquent speaker. He is
esourcofui, and his stylo is of the ordei
hat electrifies and impresses a Jury,
mere in no jaRRiriK wnue ne in ai ins
irntorlcal bat. and the defense seems to
Iroad the fnct thnt ho will prepare the
Hindu of the jurors on Saturday for the
eceptlon of the court's Instructions.
Although he was 1)1 when he stopped
peaking last evening, Attorney Phalen
irns apparently much refreshed to-day
nd In pood voice. He resumed his argumentand mndo tho declaration that
ho defense had not only broken tho
tate's circumstantial chain of evidence
it both ends and In the middle, but It
md scattered tho fragments to the four
rinds. He reiterated the contention
hat the stnto hnd not proved a corpus
lellcti of sufficient reliability for aerlusconsideration when a human life
pas at stake.
Tho speech of ex-Judge Vincent, chief
ounsel for the defense, was the leading
mature of the afternoon session of court
t wbs the most eloquent argument thus
ar addressed to tho Jury. It was full
f pathos for n human life.
Ex-Judge Vincent Is a man of fln<
resence and of magnetic personality.
us voice i* strong and pleasant lo the
nr and ho In fluent In delivery. He Is
;lso poseaHed of many of the arts of
he accomplished orator and UMngs hit
Umax to the attention of the Jury by
aclal expressions ond gestures that
mpresa the forco of his remarks. H*
xpects to speak the entire day tolorrow.

BROTHERHOOD OF 8T. ANDREW
Ireta In Coiivrnlloti In Ilnffalo.Bishop
Vnlhrr Htllvfri (ha Cliarif to IhfOrder.
BUFFALO, N. Y, Oct. 11-The conentlonof the Brotherhood of St Anrowopened here to-dny. The Rev.
71111am D. Walker, bishop of Western
few York, delivered his charge to the
rotherhood, in the course otf whioh he
lid:
"I cannot help recognising the posslllltyof peril In the brotherhood if it
irer, as an organization, or In any of
s parochial chapters, undertakes to
spart from the Bound law which gave
birth, and which lies at the foundaonof its continued existence."
The bishop spoko of the benellta of
rganlzatlon to laymen. Speaking of
le problems of society, he said;
"Who of us can look abroad at the
range contrasts of state and estate
Stween men, the wide abysses between
lassos and classes, without noticing
mt the majority of tho world are In
ilemn, gravo trouble."
Speaking of the desires of the maaaea.
sad: "Utopia's daaale, Bellamy's reineratedsocial system or a Howell's

ltrurla strikes the fancy, and the
easing visions of the Brilliant fiction
eed discontent It is not the dtr«ft
nth which they accept or want It m
ime distorted view of life and duty. To
?lp to the higher plane, you. my
others, have offered your services. U
a serious responsibility. You are unirtnklngto handlo that strange, sensivething.a human soul."

Weylrr (Jetting (JctieroNS.

HAVANA. Oct. 14..General Weylar,
0 retiring captain general, has grnnt1amnesty to forty-six more political
tinners, Including several women,
ho have been incarcerated on the Isles

Ma ventnnis af tmw«lil|s.
BTKTTfM, Oi't. If.Arrived: Thlnglla,New York.
CHBKNOIJHO, Oct. 14.-Arrived: Auist:iVictoria, New York.
QKNOA, Oct. 14..Arrived: Aller, New
»rk.
ROTTERDAM, Oct. 14. . Arrived:
mariAlam, Now York.
LIVERPOOL - Arrived: Auranla,
cA York; (lermanin, New York;
hynlnnd, liMllndOlphla.
LONDON * Arrived: .Mobile, New
irk.
itlUOMICN Arrived: Steamer Saala,
un New York, via Southampton.
NtiW YOIlK . Arrived: Karlsruhe,
»m Bremen.

Wenttirr Forecast for To-tiny.
For West Virginia, fair and con»uedwarm southerly w inds Friday.
Foi Western Pennsylvania, f<»lr ana
inner ! rldayj brisk routhwnetorly
lids,
Por Ohio, fair Friday nu<! continued
din southerly winds, brisk on the
Ices; cooler Saturday.

I.nrnt irni|irr«lurr.
Phe temperature yesterday sn obfsrved
«' Hilmepf, ilrugiiint, rorurr Fourteenth
I .Mutkel Mtrtut*. was na follows)
n m f.t 1.1 p. M
n. in 1 p. in J

in git NWsllur fair.


